
Intern Plant List - Week 2 Outside COG Fence
common local name  /  ITIS* name

botanical name leaves/Native

light

H W (ft.) 

bloom season

bloom color

water needs

salt tolerance hummers butterflies? deer resistant?

xeriscaping?drought tolerant?

heat tolerant? aromatic?

family

palm, palm-like

Washingtonia robusta

full sun

80 10

low

high Best not to shave trunk, thorns on petiole

Palm, Mexican Fan  /  Washington Fan Palm

/evergreen Mexico

Arecaceae

Sabal mexicana

sun-part sun

45 15

spring

white

low

high Tolerates salt, contstant SW wind,  no thorns on petiole

Palm, Texas Sabal  /  Rio Grande Palmetto

/evergreen Coastal Bend

Arecaceae

shrub, perennial

Euphorbia tirucalli

sun-part sun

30 15

very low-med.

not a cactus, milky sap is poisonous

Cactus, Pencil  /  Milkbush

/deciduous India

Euphorbiaceae

Tecoma stans

sun-part sun

10 10

spring-fall

yellow

low

some Orange variety also:  var stans 25 ft/var Augustana 10 ft/var Gold Star 4 ft

Esperanza  /  Trumpetbush

/deciduous Texas

Bignoniaceae

Plumbago auriculata

sun-part sun

4 6

spring-fall

blue

low

some fresh green foliage as well as flowers all year long

Plumbago, Blue  /  Cape Leadwort

/evergreen S. Africa

Plumbaginaceae

Dasylirion texanum

sun-part sun

4 4

spring-summer low

moderate Looks like an agave but is in the lily family, sharp spines, used in basketry

Sotol, Texas  /  Texas Sotol

/evergreen Texas

Ruscaceae

succulent

Agave sp.

full sun

2 2

not applicable

multiple

very low

flowers once and dies; related to the lily and amaryllis, not to cacti

Agave  /  Agave

/evergreen Coastal Bend

Agavaceae

Kalanchoe thyrsiflora

shade-part sun very low

unique flat "leaves"

Kalanchoe, Flapjack  /  not listed

/evergreen

Crassulaceae

Kalanchoe daigremontiana

sun-part sun

4 3

winter

white

low

not cold hard, all part poisonous, new plantlets along edge

Mother of Thousands/Millions  /  Devil's Backbone

/evergreen Madagascar

Crassulaceae

tree

Persea borbonia

sun-part sun

60 25

summer

yellow

very low-med.

moderate not the bay leaf spice athough leaves are aromatic

Bay, Red  /  Redbay

/evergreen Coastal Bend

Lauraceae
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